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Hoi. Uks T. Cakle still continues
to ride in the band wagon.

ProuiA and Springfield are active
competitors for the democratic and
republican state conventions.

Ir tlin republican opposition to
John It. Tanner continues to gather
force and volume, it will require
very few democratic votes to burv
the Clay county statesman next
November.

There is one Christian minister
for every Oil') of the population in
Great Iiritain, and there U but one
in every 111.000 in Japan, one in
1G5.0HO in India, ono in 2,G0O in
Africa, one in 137.00.) in China.

Ast now Col. Clark K. Carr, of
(ialnnburg. raises his voice in behalf
ot Shelby M. Cullom for the presi
dency, lhis publicly expressed
preferenro of Col. Carr will undoubt
edly be taken as indisputable evi
denco that his temporary residence
in Copenhagen has had the effect of
making nini partial to frozen sub
stances.

Or the 675,000 women entitled to
register and vote in Massachusetts
the election returns show that only
T.i.WA availed theniselve of the
privilege and voted. In 47 towns
not a woman voted and in 1HS towns
their vote averaged only l.r, and that
in not a single county or district was
n ma jority of tho votus given in favor
nl tho proposition for equal suffrage

Titr. t'nion thinks the project of
nominating Hon. W. K. Morrison fur
tho presidency is only a cloak for a
third term lor rrcsiilcnt Cleveland
Tho discerning pow;r of the Union
in political matters i something re
markable, aud Wd will refrain from
expressing an opinion a to the prob
able republican nominee until the
morning oracle speaks. It is to be
hoped tho L'uioo will not keep the
public in suspense much longer.

Thf. French government is having
a war ship constructed that will dif-
fer materially from those now roam-
ing tho high seas. Instead of having
a heavy batterv of gun this new
monster will carry upon her decks 1G

little torpedo boats, which can be
lowered into the water ami sent off at
a moment'ii notice. The objct of
this plait of warfare is to send the
ship, wnicu is to be as fast as me
chanical science can mako it, after a
hostile licet and when the enemy is
overtaken to lower the little torpedo
boats and have a "Fourth-o'-Jul- v

time."

Twf.i.vk year ago a resident of
Row r.ngland whilo visiting in St.
Lawrence county. New York, shot a
deer and a duck out of tenson. His
infringement of the game laws was
never discovered. Tho .New l.n;
lander never furgot it. and not long
sineo sent Mr. Sai-kelt-

, coupiv
treasurer at Oouverneiir, a check for
(15i from I5o. ton, with an explana
lory letter. The amount is for the
greatest possible tine for each case.
with compound interest, and is the
first conscience money for breaking
game laws ever received in New
York state.

The St. Louis Republic has dug
tip some queer presidential statistics:
John Adams was eight years older
loan ni successor, J nomas JcBer
son; he eight years older than James
Bl.vlison; he eight vcars older than
James Monroe, and he eight years
older than John (J. Adams. Ccnrge
Washington ended his term as pres-
ident in his G.ith vear, and so, too,
did John Adams. Thomas Jcftcrson.
James Madison and James Monroe

Sores on His Face
leased my little boy tnach in (ferine.

' The doctor said it was eczema, and pro
scribed a medicine and

f?3r) local application, but his
treatment failed. The
trouble grew worse and
Anally the sores broke and
d tar ti.rit,t mnnA i4af A

friend recommended
Hood's Pareaparilla, it bavin; cared ono
of hrr boys of the same trouble. Eefore
Clarence had takan a whole bottle be be
Can to Improve. Lena than two bottles
permanently eared him." Mrs. Eva
Dolbkaue, Uorton's Station, Illinois.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

Truo Blood Purifier
prominently in the public eye today. It
la prepared by C I. Hood Co., Lowell,
Vase. Sold by all druggists, fljiixforfs!

He son to get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's Pills SeVocr

Thomas Jefferson and John Adams
both died on the same day, July 4,
19fl Tt1v S'l rears after the sio-n-

inj of the 'declaration of icdepen-denc- c.

One other president, James
Monroe, died on.July 4. His death
occurred in 131.

Queex Victoiha has written a
personal letter to the sultan appeal- -
ng to him to mitigate the Armenian

atrocities. It is doubtful if this will
have any effect on the sultan's heart.
for the unspeakable Turk has not
been educated to respect the opin
ions of women. Thus remarks the
New York Mercury, and it may be
added with all duo resnect to the
dignified old ladv who. sits on the
English throne that the sultan has
already turned his back upon a
woman whose mission on earth is
nobler far than that of any wearer of
royal diadem, in refusing M133 Clara
Barton, of the lied Cross, to minister
and to offer relief to the persecuted
Armenians.

Now that President Cleveland's
Venezuelan commission has been ap
pointed and is ready to go to" work.
niiuential London papers, including

i lie j irnes, are asking wnv not invite
h.ngjnnd to appoint a like commis
sion to act in cooperation with that
appointed here? England, it is af-
firmed, would be glad to appoint
sucn a commission, it invited to, and
no doubt is felt that the two, working
together, would be able readily to fix
upon a boundary line between en
ezuela and Hritisb Guiana that all
parties would readily and joyfully
accept. II England had originally
seen the wisdom of meeting the
United States in n friendly attitude,
such as is now suggested, there
would have been no further cause
for trouble. Arbitrato is all the
United States wants and is willing to
abide the consequences.

r.rblge rainta.
A careful investigation of tho relia

bilityof different puiuta nsed oh bridces
lias Ijcpii maclo by E. Gerbcr of tho
American Society of Civil Engineers,
with Mine luiportiiut practical results.
IC appears Unit m all canes rtit was
found to u renter or less extent, occur-
ring always in pnots in tho center of
clean metal. xiiot of this, however, be-
ing thin nud as bud iu now structures
as iu old. It was, nevertheless, found
that the iron oxido paints adhered
moro firmly to the metal than tho
lead paints, only ono case being found
in which the latter udhercd well aud
was touch, thonL'h much of this
krittleiicss, it is Miggested, may bo due
to adulteration of the oil by tnrpentino,
benzine or other petroleum products.
there tiring moro likelihood of sncli
adulteration wilii lead paints than with
mm, ns they are more difficult to spread.
did consequently dilution of tho oil js

resorted to. Iu soinu cases bridges coat
ed with iron oxide 11 or 13 years ago
were found to be still in good condition
without having to be repainted. Only
two of the bridges cxamtaud had boon
painted with carbon or asphaltuni
paints, but the condition of things in
these two cases was found to be not al
together satisfactory, as tho coating was
not tough or adherent. Too little atten
tion, Cterber remarks, has been paid to
thoroughly cleaning tho metal before
tho first coat tf paiut is applied.

An Artless Spouse.
Ia the south of Ireland a short timo

ago a prominent gentleman was elected
to the coionership, and very naturally
was proud of tho honor which had been
conferred npen hini. When he carried
the news cf his election to his home, ho
appeared beforo hi wife iu a very dig-
nified manner and said :

"My dear, I was elected coroner to-

day, and thero is something I wish to
say to you. Iu the fnturo I wish yon to
cc:0 talking so much with the servants
mid nssniuo the dignity becoming the
wife of a hiijh public official. Do you
understand':"

"Yes, Tom. Oil, I'm so glad that yon
have lieen made a coroner! Jnst think)
Mrs. Urown aud all tho Smiths will be
calling to seo me!" And her eyes fairly
blazed with delight.

After revolving the matter in her
mind and cackling with pride as only a
woman ca,n she suddenly exclaimed:

"Oh, Tom, if yon are a coroner, I
snpposs I shall be a coroneicsj, won't
I?" Liverpool Mercury.

The Ideal Panacea.
James I.. Francis, alderman. Chi

cago, says: ! regard Dr. King's
New Discovery n an ideal panacea
for coughs, colds and lung com
plaints, having used it in my family
for tho last live years, to the exclu
sion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparations."

ltev. John liurgus. Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: I have been a minister rf
the Methodist Kpiscopal church for
50 years or more, and have never
found anvtbing so benelicial, or that
gavo me such speedy relief as Dr.
Wing s Jew l:scDvcrv." Try this
ideal cough remedy now. Trial bot-
tles free at Ilartz & Ullemever's drug
store.

Another UooJ Man Uone Wrong;.
He failed to use the Clinic Kidney

Cure for his kidney complaint, f 1.

lor sale at h. r. uahnscn s drug
store.

Plica! rileel PUeel
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment wm care

blind bleed ?. uleeratcd and itchics piles. It
abeorbs the tumors, allay the itching at once,
ectaaa a poultice, gives instant relief . Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian File Olntaent la prepared only for
pilct asd Itching or the private parts, and nothing

Xvery box I guaranteed. Bold by drug
el.ta, sent by mall, for SO cents and SI per box.
Wiillaaa Macafactaring company. Proprietor,

Ohio. Bold by T. H. Thomas,

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Castorla.
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THE MINUET DANCER.

.

So, my enchantress in the flowered brocade,
Ton call on elder fashion to yonr aid,
btep forth from Gainsborough a canvas and

advance.
A powdered Galatea, to the dance. 1

About yon clinps a faded, old world air.t.
As though tho link boys crowded round yonr

chair.
As thonph the Macaronis thronped the Mall.
And the French horns were sounding at Van

hall.
They tread the rtatdy measure to Its close.
The silver buckles and the silken hose, '
Ladies and exquisites, that bend and sway.
Brilliant as poppies on an August day.

Yon dance the minuet, and we admire.
We dullards in our black and white attire.
Whose russet idyl seems a mere burlesque,
Set in a frame so far less picturesque.

Tet I take heart : for Love, the coatless rogue.
Can scarcely heed what raiment be in vojnie.
Since m pood sooth his negligence is known
As something scandalous anent his own.

And so he whispers. Eyes were bright and
brown

Long ero the powder tax dismayed the town.
And faithful shepherds still shall babble on.
Although the rapie rs and the frills be gone.

Alfred Cochrane in Spectator.

ODD FACTS ABOUT MADAGASCAR.

The rolicrtnen Sleep on Their Beats The
Curfew Is of Ancient Cse.

Probably tho sleepiest policemen in
tho world ere these of Madagascar. At
Antananarivo, the capital, there i3 lit-
tle evideuco of the forco by day, for its
member:) are all peacefully wrapped iu
slumber. At night, tco, the guardian cf
property is seldom to be seen, and that
he is actually guarding is only to be
tcld by the half hourly erf that is sent
up to police pest Ka 1 alongside the
royal palace.

"Watchman, what cf the night?"
"We are wide awako, keeping a sharp

lookout, and nil's wclL"
Antananarivo has no lamps nnd no

streets. It is simply a great collection
cf houses tumbled together. Thero is a
big forco of night police, known as the
"watch." The men gathor themselves
together into groups, and choosing sung
corners, wrapping themselves in straw
mats, they drop into long and profound
slumber. Ono member of each group re-

mains awake to respond to the half
honrly call from the palace. As ho calls
back, tho others, half awake, mechan-
ically shout back tho response. It makes
little difference, however, that tho police
continually sleep, for robbery is rare.

Curfew, though popularly supposed
to bo purely an ear- l- English nud

cust.: i, has been estab-
lished iu Madagascar for centuries. In
every town aud village between 9 and
10 tho watchmen go around shouting out
in the Malagasy dialect, "Lights out !"
and they see that all is in darkness in
every house. After these hours no one
is allowed to travel arcund without a
special pas3.

Theio is uo criminal code of any ac
count, and when a man is caught in tho
act of stealing tho populace is apt to
ignoro tho police and surronnd him and
stone him to dcatii. The Mailagnscans
havo no ' swear words" in their lan-
guage, and when their feelings are over
wrought against a man the only thing
they can do is to execnte summary
vengeance on him. 'New York World.

now Fast the Earth Moves.
Everybody knows that the earth makes

odo complete revolution on its axis once
in each 24 hours. But few, however.
havo any idea cf the high rate of speed
at which sueli an immense ball must
turn iu order to accomplish the feat of
making ouo revolution in a day and a
night. A graphic idea of tho terrific
paco which tho old earth keeps tip year
after year may be had by comparing its
speed to that of a cannon ball tired from
a modern high pressure gnn. The high
est velocity ever attained by such a mis
silo has been estimated at 1.G2G feet per
second, which is equal to a mile in
3 0 seconds. The earth, in making
cno complete revolution ia tho short
space cf 24 hours, must turn with a
velocity almost exactly equal to that of
tho cannon ball. In short, its rate of
speed at the equator is exactly 1,007
feet per second. This is equal to a mile
every 3 C-- seconds, 17 miles a ruin
ute. St. Louis Republic

Why Everybody Smiled.
An amusing sceno was witnessed by

many pedestrians one day at the corner
cf Thirty-sevent- h street end Broadwav.
A fence, about !!0 feet high, covered
with theatrical lithographs, incloses a
lot on that corner, where the founda
tions cf a new building are beins laid.
It was tho noon hour, and six brawny
sons of Erin were seated on a slightly
raised platform, resting against the
fence, ahey were eating their luncheon
and were joking and laughing to their
hearts' content. Those who stepped to
look at the group could not withhold a
smile, for rtircctly above this jolly group
ot irishmen, iu bold, lurid letters.
were the words "Tho Gay Parisians."
Hero indeed was a pleasant satire, the
result of accident. Ko wonder the work--
lngmea wondered why people smiled at
tiiem so much. Jew York Herald.

The Inqulnitive Small Hoy.
"Father," said tho little boy. looking

up from his picture Look, "if I ask you
a questiuu, will you answer it?

"Certainly," was the affable reply.
"Aud not get angry?"
"Of course not."
"Nor say it's time I was ia bed?"
"I won't do any cf those things."
"Well, what I want to know i3 where

does a snake begin when it wags its
tail: Washington Star.

A bright girl in Maine recently began
a composition thus: "The
found a lunatic asylum in the wilds of
America. " She had read in a book that
the Puritans found an asylum iu this
country, and to make the statement more
vivid she added the word "lunatic"

The Apache, Navajo and TJto war be
gan in 149 and ended in 1S53. The
total number of regular troops employed
during this war was 1,500, while the
volunteers and militia numbered 1,061,
me grand total being 2,561. ;

What

Zoa
1

Phora
won't do for

WOMANKIND
no medicine

will.
Sold by T. H. Taoroas and Mar

sh.! A rixhflr. dragsrifts.

Airiusemerits.
Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.
Haise,

Monday, January 20.

MR. FREDERICK V.'ARDE

And hia diPtinrrcteV d ccnipaiy in ft ,
sji'eib prcdnciit n of

'
TUB lUMil

A Realistic and Romantic
Drama staged with elabor-
ate scenery.

Prices. t5'. EOc. T5c erd 1. ftnx rra'i Jti vi
Sle Thursday moniins. Telephone S . C , K. I.
& 1 tram for Hccs ana Holme after per-
formance.

uriis Opera House,
DAVENPORT

Tueslay Jan. 21.

First Gr:nd rmQaciln of

TRSLBY
With A M PALMER'S nnr;vie.l com-
pany nrdvr tLe niaiiasciren; of W A
BRADY. The Orlg-na- l Compaiy. The
p'ay is bettor thin the biok. Pos:-tiv-

t: e n y a;i;raraMe in iLc
n

Scat fale at Flalii-- Fa'iirday raxnhe
Price" -- Lower Moor !. Ui lcot y 7'c sad 50c

wniierjf lie, LUX peals ill
C , It. I. & P. train to Volinc and lfock Is'and

arter ti e perforam . Al-- street cars f rum de
poi in Uuc& Inland born ways

Btis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Thursday, Jan. 23.

D. V. TRUSS & CO.
TRESEST

ef if A r.lUl& 1AM Uf

In a Superb Prodncion of

Qs
Th8 Greatest ef all Ccnie Op:ras

Scat ealc Tu-sd- mcrn:n. Telephone No SO
l'rie- - Lowr Floor -- 1. Balcony 75: and EOc,

Gallery 23c, Box Scats $1 SU.

C It. I A P. tr-:i- sftrrnrrf-tr-nnT-- , tnr irulr
ItU'd and Moline; etrea cars boli wa.Ms irom
niKK iMunti uepol.

l'f

THE PROPER THING
In men's attire is always obtain-
able from the Paris, London and
New York fashion plates and it's
very certain you won't be shown
these in a ready -- made clothing
store. Go to the best merchant
tailor in town and with his judg-
ment and skill applied to the
prevailing fashions you will get
what will please you and your
friends.

HOPPE
The Tailor.

flare reason to past
abnv which, iTe left ui-- jiVrv-o-For Irritable, i v from :,ytly
Ct Varlccl,AtpijjhylFa.-r- ,

etc., !Mti th cpeedil effort
tnro ervf r fV ncw in

ywaj rdd a the) V:oik1ct'tjI xicn-.n- fecrHi Her
Vitus (tx"to lif". crrixior
I&.IW wl vrittrv iir3lj t cr r mmmj
T9fan4c-- . 0rt-- .i Aurtrews RtV
CtlKWICAl. C Ant tor V. s.. hicro, or jam
cma it of th rrit named below.
Uar&haU U !, KOC lLASu, ILL,

WANTED -- A COMPETENT GIP.L AT f
Mreot. .

F JR SALE A FIUST.c' ASS OFGAN AT
cheap riles. Apply 918 Tnird avenue.

wANTED A GIRL F"!t GENERAL nOUSE- -

worK. .pp y ut 3fctt Seventh avenue.

O-- T A CUlFf ON ! O SATCRDAY. FIST-- '
fr Diaj le.ve at TucARurs o3.ee and be

rewarded.

FOR REST NINE ROOM H 1CSE. 7iS
feet. Aiil to Airs. J. W. Jouec

li22wefond avenue.

FOn KENT-NT- FLAT OF THREE ROOMS
irrlntrinl llnme. Sipam heat anl eas

stove. Apply to T. II. Tn mas.

FOR REX r TWO HOUSES IS GOOT
n Third ari-rn- a S and SlO Per

montu. Apply tt 1.10 Thi:d nveune.

WANTED BY A YOTNO VAN PLUOK TO
whilf attei.dini: cnVests. Addre ' L.

8 " la care of Asijustaiia college, r ity

WANTED ENO EMKNT9 BY A
nnie. laro of Vnfhter.Fncland. T. rm very Apply 1518

Fourth avenue.

JH. METE HtV OPENED A FINE SS AT- -
at Fourtti and (Jrecn treet.Dtvtn

port. All minions accommoitior. Elertric
liirht, e'c. Open for the public at all hour day
and flight.

IIAttUY B. IKVIN,TEA ER IS NEW AND
i etcontl-tiun- d sooIp. Hro coogs hanulfd on

conimi-n..rtn- . I'a-- h priid tor all alevb'e fnrnv
ture B'f ro hnvirc give me a aU--l- Second

TtTANTKD TO PIT FOK CASH SECOND
hand iroode of e.rv diiscrintioo. Monnv t

lonn od cha tt i arl al ariir..i!S of velue. Goods
stored cud paid on commicion. Leave yonr or- -
uer at iurz secona avenue J. . June.

17AXTKD A TIEUABLE LAPY OR G"K
t loin iti to (iifvrihutu samnles and make i

honpe-thoa- se canvnf for ur vtcta-i- e tiletpoap. ?;0to ?75r mnnii easily ra de. Addr"
Crofts & Reed. 84, to fc.M Anetiii avonue. Chi- -
c.Tiro, in.

WANTED MES WHO TTILT. WORK FOR
month nalarv or larire cmniis-i-

selllnt; aiaple C'jrf! by mp1e to dealer. Ex-
perience urni:cesrtry. Writ ni. lIouohoM
Specialfy company, 77 W. Fourth trcct. C'iLCii- i-

;ii, tmio,

WANTED AGKNTS TO HELL Ot" It CHOICE
atork and seed, fruit mm .

shrub. orriaiiKM.ta'p. to. Apply at mho and Bf- -
rure the territory. Migrated hook five n

with r fereiiee, F. N. 'ay company,
Kocbester, N l.
TV ANTED noi'EKKEPERH TO KVOW

th'it Cryal umrhle rnarnelrd rectrin(r
tetTle a:flo Acme c.ke bea'er and H d Mar aiii r
t oi'sh. is told b a?rijt pcnnanntlv liwqted at
8t8Tptitv-foun- h Mrvet. An H quiri kctJe

9'rajnrr, ptti nt cover, price 5i.

V A NT E T cn O I A K ft TO LE A T: N THE
Frea h KeJl-v- attm at 1MIHrnnd are-r.u-

Tl e ron.p ele emhravea the moilel,
complete ftiittriicinnrt in ctittirj;, f.ltiii, Freoch
hflfitios and iniin 'or only Sli). t'snal price for
system complete. 51 r. M. E. La who d.

(TJI fJO TO ANY MAV OH WOMAN WEp.Vs C!itmt tPHob tn draw crsyou jKr-tr- ait

hy oor taTit;t moTtiod In threw loson". We
pay onrinitiil--;im- o iS fT wet k to w rk for
u at ti(mc, fverinfr r rrae time, for
work and pirtlciiiur. Hfmnnn & Seymour, 2IS
South ?ucih street, rhiHdelpliia. Pa.

The Greatest

OF YOUR LIFE
TO GET A FUR.
CAPE. ALL FUR
GOODS AT

Half Price.
AT

BENNETT'S
GLOVE AND
FUR STOIE.

1605 Second Av.

I0rders Promptly Attended to.

Gloves Made To Ordeia

A Lady Attorney.
Her career threatened byirzi

insidious foe. How it
was vnnNlied.

Mrs. Alice Koon. was the frt lrdv r.ltor-
ncy in Hutchinson. All admire the crH-rj'-

and clev'.-rncs- s that have jrivtn her prom
ence. Few know how ncarlv her career v
endd by trout ilea peculiar to her sex. which
ba tiled her phyaiciana. Here is a poi-tio- f
btr atatemeut. 'When I IwpJin the use of

Willi Olive and
Mvrtle Tonic. I

' bad been RcverHy
,,; V ali acted a year

""jtu"' and confined to
l7i - n1 y d three"""'C Wet k. Had 1

Ten pains and no
mi ir siijim t.mv.
The tirt ap;hca-tio- n

nave rtic
sleei niid

in two wei k I
was at work, fecl-i- u

wtronper than
J had iu three
ream." VKS.
ALICE K()fN,
llntchinon. Km.

v
foil to care the irreRTiIariti-- , displacement's,
and disc-asc- that ar.ji the vitality of women.
Ladies nhrink too. from the exposure ot treat-mrn- t.

and o(Lcn sutttr in riKrce raihcr than
submit to it. Thc rerredica are a solution
of the problem. Wild Olive in a local treat-
ment. MrrtleTonic, a constitutional mnedr.
With them Indies ran positively cup- - them-aelve- a

at home. I'ri-- c $l.each. Samples and
a booklet free.

VICTOK MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
&outU Bend, Ind.

Mas. M. J. Sargent, Ai;eitt
112 TUirty-- e Tenth St., Twelfth w. Rocfcl Island

Pennyroyal pills
- irc. uain ae

lmrrK nr (Via roUM

In wtmtapm 1m . tNiB a 1

CktelUJU41aa He,M..JHIia ,

LOVERS OF
GOOD BOOKS

Will find something suited to their wants in our superb collec-
tion of new and standard publications. This season tho old
favorites are in attractive new dress, beautifully printed and
illustrated, and cannot fail to make acceptable presents.

Dr. Miller's Year Book.
Golden Words For Daily Counsel.
Daily Strength.
Address by II. Drumond.
Spirit of Love, by Frederick D. Maurice.
There Go the Shfps, by C. 11. Spnrgeon.
Selected Poems of Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
Building of Character, bv bv Rev. J. K. Miller.
Silent Times, by Rev. J." R." Miller.
Helen Jackson's Poems.
Out of the Heart. Poems for lovers young and old.

The above books are bound in dainty conceptions of Ivorine
and white and gold, hand painted; also in flexible Morocco.

New Books.
Sorrows of Satan, by Maria Corelli. About Taris. by
Richard. H. Davis. As Others Saw Him A Retros-
pect. Speeches of Abraham Lincoln, by Chittenden.
The D:iy of Auld Lang Syne A continuation of Bet-id- e

the Bonnie Briar Bush. A Danghter of the King, bv
Grant Allen. The Comedy of Sentiment, by Dr-Ma-

x

Kordan. Works of Eugene Field, Whitco'mb Riley.

The above is only a partial list; there are others too numerous
to mention. Call early and have your choice of these beauti-
ful editions.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
1723 SECOND AVENUE.

EVERYTHING

Wallace's
DATE

Music Store
Pianos with Harp, Mandolin Zither Attachment.
Pianos with Music Drawers.
Tianos with Electro-Gol- d Wires.
Washburn Guitars, Mandolin's, Etc.
Music Books a large stock of 50c folios just received.
Sheet Music largest stock in the state.
All Musical Goods.

Call and S?e the New Mandolin Pianos.

11 West Second Street, - Davenport.

DAVIS COMPANY
HEATISO Am TEKTILATIKO KMOIKKtK.

?j

Use
Or

Officesi?g
SE1VERS &

gZSg

ll k!n4e of carpenter
work dona

Office and Shop 721 Twelfth atreet

"&'.'iia

A

$ C 00 reduced to S 7fi
7 6 J 4 60
9 00 6 00

10 00
14 00 9 00
18 00 ..

1 Second

UP TO AT

and

ryZ

li'Vou Want a
Warm House,
Warm over.
Warm all the time.
Not too hot in mild weather.

Capitol Hot Water
Heda Steam Heater.

Thirty Capitol Heaters in use
in Rock Island.

in HOCK ISLAND and MOLIXK

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
AKDERSON

General JoSbtnr. n ebon mntiee
asd roaraaUM

BOCK ISLAND

STYLISH CLOAKS

AT A- -

SACRIFICE.
A!.!. OK OUK CLOAKS ANI FL'tt CAPES, XEW ANJi NoKliV.

I'KICKS TO CREATE SENSATION'. AIJSOI.UTKI.Y THE
BEST VALUES EVES OFFEliED THE PEOPLE OF

Note How we Slasli Tlicm.
Jackets

7fi0

1200

all

t 12 JO Fur Induced to $ 6 95
15 in 10 hj

12 00
16 00
11 CO

15 0J

TRIMMED HATS AT HALF PRICE.
Tarn O'Shanterg, jnst the for skating 25c. 60c, and 75e

14 West street

the

Crmm
Mttstaction

AT

Capes

thing

20 00
25 00 .

20 00 Pluf-- Cloak
25 00

DAVENTORT.

BEE m HIVE


